
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ON RATTKDAY, JANUARY 13, 1906. BETWTUEC
6 3o and rt o'clock p.m., an elderly lady while
erasing af 10th and L at*, n.w.. was run over
l»y a broughsin < arriage, the occupant of which,
a lady, removed the Injured person to her home
at StonelHgh Court. Will the owner~or occu¬

pant "f thin carriage. or any person kwwlog
the panic. kindly send their name and address
to "A B. C.,*' Star office. ja23-2t°

CORRECT ENGRAVING.
Personal, Dinner Invitations and
and Guest Announcements
Cards, Menus. | for Weddings.

^7I.< IWKST C«TNSISTE>"T I'KICES always.
WM. BALLANTYNE & SONS,

It.»>k«<-ller;. Stationers aud Engnvers. 428 7th it.
jya -m.th.sj.i4

Try Johnson's Ffioor Wax.
« i.iiii'Hri- it with others you've n*o<l nml you'll flnil

h Ktv.-s ,mk Ix'tttT results. We'll supply you.

E. J. Murphy Co., Inc., !v"od.n»
ja23-0d

Our nth St. Additaon
.premises 401-03-05 nth st. n.w.

will be occupied as soon as necessary
u 1 tirntlons connecting It with our present *

nvmue store can be completed.

E. MORRISON PAPER CO.
1009 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Ja 113 d,eSu,14

THE CLEANLINESS
"

and CONVENIENCE of COOKING BY ELF.C
TRICITY arc advantages particularly flppre
elated by a partwent and flat dwellers. W
li iv*' a complete line of ELECTRIC COOKING
L I'ENSILS and other bouse keeping i%.]tiisites.

NAt'i Electrical Suppliy Co.,
1330 NEW YORK AVS.

Ja23-d.eSu.10 *

Cotter's Superb Irod-CIad
I praised on all sides. It Is more durable und

effective than the ordinary r»>of paint.
CI rrrFK Expert in 711 G st. n.w.J v_w i i i^!\, u<Hlf Work Main 3710.

Jn23 Od

Satisfactory Printing.
.Striking and effective displays. Artistic color com-
.blnat Ions. Perfect press work. Ro.-k-l>ottom prices.
Juidd <& DetweiHer, inc..

The Big Print Shop, 420 22 11th st.
ja23-Cd

"V. S. O. P.," $2 Battle."
.A whiskey that touches Hie top notch
of perfection In every point g"od whiskey
Is judged by. It's well worth a trial.

Shoemaker Co., ^^iim-m.
Jaltltu.th.5a-Sni.10

GRAF=TONIC
The
«»nly | I double
guaranteed
roof
paint.

ROOF w,n

the lif»-
of your
roof.

Grafton& Soo,~!tE'KeM.7co
Ja23-l»l

Order our experts to tune
your piano ^ lLX^e
value to your instrument great.

GRIMES' PIANO STORE, 1212 F Street.
Ja23-0d

OUR REPUTATHON
.for doing strictly high-grade
printing is sustained by every order
leaving our presses.small or large.
Prices are reasonable.
Ceo.E.Howard,714 fl2thst.
/MllNTI.lt ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
Jf 23-d,eSu,14

SUITS TO
ORDER

FOR S114.25.
Formerly $18 and $20.

0t<**k reducing entails price reducing of
a substantial sort here. We're forcing a
clearance of winter fabrics by making
remarkable sacrifices.

Suits and Overcoats
to order, formerly $25... .$117.50
Schwartz PeSzirnan,
505=507 7th Street.

Ja£3j2M
A. F. T^JMLINSON. PRINTER, will give prompt
and satisfactory service on all printed matter.
Plant especially equipped for small Job work.
Legal blanks, for rent signs, notes, receipts, etc.
Special price on lots of 200 and over.

flOH F ST. N.W. 'Phone Main 2534.
ja2-s.t.th.4,->t.O

Stove and Piiumlbiing
IU?ii TflOr Prompt attention

J U to smallest orders.
hfxchinson Ac McCarthy, 520 10th st.

1n22 <«1

Your ltfoof Needs Us.
We've devoted years to roof work, hence our

abllitv tu permanently cure all roof troubles.
t 1

"

; .ol Roof Paint Co. T. J. Lonovan, Mgr.V neillltai H08 G st.n.w. Formerly 1963 F n.w.
Ja22-t«d

Cobirtti IsReliaMe,Capable
When \011 have nlru repair the roof you can de¬

pend on its bring done right
("r-Jwrtli Practical Tinner, 812 14th st. n.w.Out illl, j$tove Expert. 'Phone M. 273!).

J<i22 tkl

Don't Be Inconvenienced
by waiting for men <»r materials should the beating
j l..:if bseuk down. We have l>oth ready for instant
vrt rk.

B:ggs Heating Co.,
j*22-«td
No extra harg« for exams. 14 years' practice.
HPAM EYESHJHT SPECIALIST,L> IL-j I N , 7oS 13lh gt N.W.
Ja20 OOt-5

Ja20-Ct

FOR RENT.a desirable
rooms, with steam heat, in
U>4 nth st. Apply at office.
Corcoran Fire Ins. Co.

-M.l. Altl'I I S A.N II (>*111 Kit MKIHTIANIUSK
st<ccd with us up to PgCamber 31. 1901, and no:
called for, will b«* sold at public auction by Wil¬
son & Mayers. 1227-29 O st. n.w., on FRIDAY.
JANCARY 20. 1906. st 10 a.m. Some of the
i xls were left in the uam«*s of the following pnr-
ties 12. C Good. J. B. Foster. K. B. Thomas, L.i»e Gaw, !>r. Mact'onnell. F. li Ankam, A. J.
Burdlne. H. L. Heart. C. <" Kimball. I>r. T.
O'Reilly. STLMPH Ac LYFORI), 6314139 Mass

nve. J:tl9-6t

RKPATRINO MY 8PECIALTY
Skillful Workmen. "Square Deal" Prices.
H. PERCY SCOVILLE,
508 fl llth St. N. W.

Telephone North 3^78. Jal7-tf
OFFICE OF THE WASHINGTON G.\T> UGHT
Company, January liith, 1H06. The annual meet
lng of the shareholders of the Washington Gas
Light Qompany f<»r the election of directors and
f- r m*'h otter business as mar properly come
t*>fore said meeting will be held at the office of
the company, 413 :<wh st. n.w., MONDAY, I-Vb-
ruary 6tn. li»0ri, at 12 o'cloc k in. The polls will
be open from 12 o'clock noon to 1 o'clock p.m.

WILLIAM B ORMB,
jals.eSul&t Secretary.

THE MlttVAL INV15STMFNT FIRE I&ANCK
C\)MPANY of the District of Columbia will hold
Its annual meeting for the election of officers
and other business at the offii^ of the company.
No. 732 10th street northwest, on January 25,
lis Hi, In compliance with charter.
Amount of premium notes $A4.929.00
Amount of cash on hand 2,470.710e<*urltlea (bonds Jind I> of T. notes). l.?9u.oo
Insurance In force 20h,007.00

RH'llAltl> J. BAAIX,
BERNARD USONARD, Secretary.President. Jal5 23.24A25

WATCH REPAIRING.NOTE THB8S? SPECIAL
pri^s Watcbea cleaned. 7Sc.; mainsprings, 75c.;
crystals (thick or thln». 10c. Swiss watches andFrench clock" a specialty. All work warranted.
MAX ORKKSBKRO. 523 10th st. n.w. de29 d.cHg

AGENCY FOE
DR. JAEGER'S

WORLD - RENOWNED PURE
.RWEAR.
BROS.,

72*1 13TII 8T.Shirt Sinkers &o<l up to0»t» rurul.hlngj (or Men.jtf-tf.tgg-lO
B. Tl'ROfK * OO.. JRWKLER8 AND OPTICT-
*t», 1702 14tb at. u.w. We b.Te b««n <loln(rtpalrlnc for or.t 12 reu*. aul to oor know!.J«eh». pr0T«n satisfactory. Juat ulrr as a trial.All work varraaud. ralUd for and Itllnrtd..012-MtJ

AV \_/ * T

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A PERFECT PEN

FOR BOOKKEEPERS.
-PERFECT RESERVOIR COMMERCIAL PENS"
.write 160 words to each dip and give bookkeep¬
er* 20 minntes' continuous .errice. All atylca;
11.00 per 100: box of 23 by mall, 90c. Sample
tent free on request.
DEVOY PHILLIPS CO.. Patentees and Makers.

CCmtnAir-^ Acent. at Rsrnch's Cigar and
. VUnUlbl, Newsstand, 9.01 9th St.

Ja41m-10

COAL. COAL.
Rt rif iri: Highest grade coal on market

. J - uKal L, at low prices. Tard and offlce
cor. 4th and F n.e. "Phone East 233. dell-90t.B

SPIRITUALISM.
WI TIIE CHINESE MINISTER. HAD HIS RE-
markable spiritualistic experience at Mr. Keeler'a
nesncc, tils II «t. Another seance Just like It
will foe given to the public at Mr. Keeler's Wed¬
nesday night. It*

i'RS. ZOLLER. SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.
72Vi KITH ST. N.W.

SEANCKS FRIDAY EVENINCS.
PRIVATE INTERVIEWS DAILY.

aul0-s.tu&tb.73t*

LEGAL NOTICES.

j'jssvasfrisff^s^
Sirrhe^Vr^S^hatacertalnpufoUcat.^ordered by M« «««ClvlVtWth<« reqneeted 1>y the Juu«e 01 J Mexico, it

t»i§S§i
cause. HAKRi. . I.

niSON before the Judge

,..i r> i rruchnrtn appeared as attorney i"
Mexican ".Id and Siller Recovery Company Llm-

showing that you as i^reMnttttlve of the
.pionu »;ol<l MInlnjr Company ha\e transierrea u

cord.TVo"a wrHten*'^reement' <lated

us also the mine named TheJ" ®
,iaiwm ivA"& sgKrarfes? r*. pAsra ®H£Sr5tiasi. "sr,hrx?

SEi&mS theJnst^nenU
'fhat upon"V^ring" the'"
ordered'°aiul11 thn't publicat.!"'be made in^ three

decrees of Sent 2« last, and the 10th and nun"

by these presenu In accordance with the require¬
ments of the law. Mexico. Oct 25th. 190B. AU-
Ul'STIN PM-ACIOS. Notary Public. J" 131
'

«. sskSr r'.lumbla. holding a district c«art-In redeem-

A,r the extension "f Kalorama avenue from
lb wntern terminus to l'rescot. place as ahom.

HXrl-rl," cCluu^aWt£
1 1st.lei

t-irpn niay sustain by reason of thestm: srwfc-g^-sw«MEand to a^5?th? benefits resulting therefrom asn^iu-d tn the aforesaid act < f Congress tla
wmri this 12th dav of January. A. P. 1906.

ordered That all pers»<»f* having any Interest InSwrfS^J&sJs'sSS
firm!nlr the awnnl of damages and the as««roent

SgjJrtS x°secular "n'^TvenfngStar" the Washington Post and the \S ashlngton
Vme*

' newspapers published In said l^trlC lji.r. the pa'd nth day of February. A. T>. 1906.
Its further ordered that a copy of this notice and
order be served l.v the I nlted States marshal for
said District or 1.1s deputies upon such owners of
tiie land to foe condemned herein as may be foundbb,%iaid marshal or his deputl^ wlthln the DtetHct

V)ol,!^i By 'lhe'court ASIII.EY M. UOCLD*.A. !>. lwo. r>y m« \ *» vnrvo Clerkit^F^E CCSN1NGHAM. Asst. clerk JalB-tu.f.0t

of Columbia, holding a district court. In the mat-?.r . r -iho extension of T street eastward from
Lincoln avenue northeast to *1 ^p{,»°^tM^rltnihS^V ;:^U given that'u'e ^^sion-rsOf'the District of Columbia, pursuant to the protIsIous of an art of (impress approved March X

«.(itith*d "An act for the extension of T
f

*

»? nml for other purposes," have filed a peti-*ion' in t'lls court praying the condemnation Of the
land necessarv for xtenslon of '1 street east-
wird from Lincoln avenue northeast to 2d

Z"d ..Fxl'lilTD'1 c'° N^'i/ -d« also
that a Jury of seven Judicious, disinterested men,

»0 aiiv person interested In these pro-ceedIiigs and not 1n the service or employment of
the Dbftrict of Columl.la or of the Unlte<l Stateshi summoned hv the I nited Stn.es marshal for
Hie District of Columbia to assess the damage*
each owner of lat.d taken may sustain by reason
of the extension of said street and the eondemna
Hon of the land necessary for the purposes of suchJv i.sloi nd to assess the benefits resultingfhir fro i' as provided in the aforesaid act of Con-TZ.Tl* by the court this 15th day of January.I t) l'Ui onlered: That all jieraons having any
interest in these proceedings he and they are
hcrchv warned and re<iulred to appear in this
court on or la-fore the U.h day of February. A. D.
l'H*i ut 1<> o'clock a.m., and to continue in at-r n, . ntitil the court shall have made its tmal
order ratlfving and confirming the award of dam-,r, .l »l - assessment of U netits of the Jury
to be summoned herein; and it is further ordered
that a cony of this notice and order Ik- publishedmi in the Washington Law Rejnjrter and on six
secular davs in Tlie Evening Star, the WashingtonX "

id the Washington Times, newspapers pub_,B;' Hlli,i District, before the said 0th day ofV-cbruarjK V D. M it is further ordered that
1 copy of this notice and order be s-rved by said
marshal or his deputies upon such owners of the
land to W 4-ondeinned herein as tnay he f«Jnpd bysakl marshal or his deputies within the District
of Columbia before said mh day of February,A. D. UK* By the court. ASHLEY M- '.OIXD,Tustice (Seal t A true copy Test. J R 1 OljN<t,Clerk, bv 1". E. Cunningham, Asst. t leik.Jal6-tu'4f.6t

WATSON INCIDENT CLOSED.

Final adjustment of Books Resulting
From Defalcation.

Final trace of the defalcations from the
District, for which James M. A. Watson Is
now serving sentence in the Moundsville'
penitentiary, will foe wiped1 from the books
of the auditor's offlce under authority of an
order issued by the Commissioners to Audi¬
tor Garrison yesterday afternoon. A re¬
cent sta-tement by the auditor, published ex¬
clusively In The Star at the time, showed
that Jftl,56t».35 Is the sum reiyesentlng ttve
exact and absolute loss to the District in¬
cident to Watson's peculations, and the or¬
der of yesterday empowers the auditor to
make the proper entries in the trial bal¬
ances and books of the whole cost, depositand miscellaneous trust fund*-- of his offlce.
and at Inst makes of the Watson case a
closed incident.

Board of Steamboat Inspectors.
The Iward of supervising Inspectors of

steam vessels has be^n employed for the
past two days in hearing the complaints
regarding the alleged unnecessary blowing
of the whistles of steamboats moving about
New York harbor. A number of witnesses
have appeared before the board and have
been examined regarding the alleged whis¬
tle blowing, and the steamboat men will be
called upon to present their side of the
case. The hearing of the case, it is expect¬
ed, will be concluded tomorrow.

ROOMS.
There are many desirable

rooms for rent advertised in
today's Star on page 14.

COLDWAVEONTHEWAY
Weather Bureau Says It Will
Reach Washington Tonight.

PRECEDED BY RAIN STORM

Reasons Assigned for the Present

High Temperature.

BAD FOB THE PREMATURE BUDS

Drop in Temperature Likely to In-

jure Trees and Plants.Differ¬

ence of Thirty Degrees.

"Has the promised cold wave been side¬
tracked or Is it lingering- by the wayside?"
was the question asked Prof. Garriott, fore¬
caster of the United States weather bu¬
reau, by a Star reporter today. The pro¬
fessor, with a smile as genial as the weath¬
er has been during the past few days^ re¬

plied that the cold snap is coming thl3 way,
but its progress Is slow. He said the tem¬
perature will fail tMrty degrees tonight.
"It will begin In Washington tonight," he

added. "The low temperature area Is now
over the Alleghany mountains and the
Ohio valley. When the first touch of cold
reaches us tonight there will be a passing
rainstorm, but It will be of short dura¬
tion. After the rain clouds have passed
away the weather will be colder, and the
outlook is that it will be pretty cold In
Washington tomorrow night, possibly with
snow, the mercury reaching the freezing
point or lower."
Asked about the oppressiveness of the

atmostphere today. Prof. Garriott replied
that It was due to the high humidity, the
hygrometer reading being up In the nine¬
ties.
The downtown, or street temperature, as

registered this afternoon at Affleck's, was
T2, against 73 degrees yesterday. The offi¬
cial temperature as recorded on the ther¬
mometers of the weather bureau at the
same time was 65) this afternoon and 70 at
4 p.m. yesterday.

Cold in the Northwest.
Very cold weather is reported to Prof.

Willis Moore, chief of the weather service,
from the northwest, particularly British
North America and North Dakota, where
the temperature is from 20 to 30 below zero.
But these north pole conditions will not. It
Is said, affect this part of the countrv
Prof. Garriott said the coming cold will

be bad for any premature budding of fruit
trees or vegetation, as it will kill them and
injure the trees and plants themselves.
In a general statement Weather Chief

Moore says: "The cold wave from the westla crowding yesterday's record-breaking
warm waye. The present official calcula¬
tions figure on possible snow Wednesday."A feature of today's summer-like temper¬ature was a Scotch mist, which began about
11 o clock this forenoon, but did not lastlong. An old citizen said It was the first'real fall of Scotch mist this city has seenin thirty years."

Weather Map Attracts Interest.
One of the centers of attraction at the

Capitol today was the big weather map In
the lobby of the House of Representatives
It Is a map of the United States on glass!about ten feet by twelve feet, upon which
is drawn each day a diagram of the
tTonln^ ?KhOW.in? temperature, precipita¬tion and the state of the sky at the prin¬cipal points all over the countrvMembers of the House crowded about themap all day to discuss the weather in theirseveral sections. It was an exceedinglyinteresting diagram, exhibiting some won¬derful contrasts In the weather
For instance, at Farther Point. Quebecway up Newfoundland way, the tempera-M«hil^afiJ» de«''ees above zero and atMobile, Alabama, it was 30. Between thosetwo extremities Washington registered 70It was very interesting to see how the^"?£cr?tur? s|}a,ied off from this maximumto the heart of the blizzard, now prevailingIn the west. At Parkersburg it was 4">

» C1"clnntt'2g. at Iindtanapolis 22~at Chicago JO and Dee Moines 4.The next reading brought the zerotemperatures, 4 below at St. Paul V> StMoorhead, Minn.; 22 at D?vi!s Lake,' N. IXand 32 at Qu 'Appelle, across the Canadianborder. At Milwaukee there were five in¬ches of snow and at Charlotte, N C twoinches of rain. *

v.7h? ^eafon £or the temperatures inMississippi and Louisiana.two degrees be¬low freezing at New Orleans-was shown
on the map very plainly.
In the St. Lawrence Valley Today.
The storm center, or area of low barom¬

eter, which was located in the Mississippi
valley yesterday. Is this morning tearing
along the St. Lawrence valley, on Its way
to the Atlantic to bring heavy gales and
monstrous seas off the Grand Banks to¬
night, while the area of cold sets in behind
^1 drifting rapidly in a southeastward direc¬
tion.
The Texas and Arkansas members of the

House shivered when they noted the tem¬
perature readings this morning. Ten de¬
grees above zero on the plains of Txas with
a forty-mile norther blowing is frightfulweather in those parts. The Michigan andWisconsin men were delighted, a heavy
snow fall meaning good conditions for ium"-bering. and the northwesterners werepleased to see a snow blanket over thewheat.
Col. Ohoptank of the eastern sho' or

Maryland, who strolled through thelobby, heaved a sigh of relief when he
saw the prospect of cold weather on theKennebeck. "I was ve'y much alarmed
suh, he said, "lest there should be afailure of the Ice crop and Imperil ourmint juleps next summer."
The balmy, summer-like weather whichhas prevailed in Washington and vicinitvfor several da>'£ has had the effect of foreing the growth of flowers, trees and othervegetation, and the prediction Is made thatwhen the real cold weather returns thefreezing of these premature growths willhave a most serious effect. Numerous buds

are noticeable on the trees in the parks and
on the thoroughfares of the city, and It issaid that the sap in the trees has com¬menced to run. Grass has begun to appearin tiny shoots and lilies and other flowers
ar» rearing their pretty heads from the
earth. From the surrounding country
comes reports of the premature buddingof fruit trees and farmers are apprehensivethat when the land is again overspreadwith Ice and snow .that the results will bedisastrous, especially since the sap is saidto be running in the trees.
Many typical pictures of the "good old

summer time" were seen in Washingtonyesterday and this morning. Perspiringhumanity -mopped Its countenance vigorous¬ly with handkerchiefs and there was a gen¬eral tendency to diBcard overcoats and
other heavy wraps. At the theaters and
other places of amusement last night fans
of all sorts and condition were very much
in evidence and were wielded with sum¬
mer-time vigor by their owners, and It was
even whispered that the street car com¬
panies were considering the advisability of
putting in service for the time their open
summer cars.

Breaks All Hecords.
Venerable citizens who could not remem¬

ber such u. previous Invasion of the domain
and rights of the Frost King by gentle
spring and simmer, shook their heads
gravely and seriously declared that this is
"graveyard" weather. An old gentleman
who has watched the weather changes In
the District for about eighty years said
such weather had occurred but rarely, and
unless the people take the greatest care of
themselves much sicltnees will result. The
declaration was made that January, 1906,
has been one of the mildest "winter months
In the 'history of the District.
Another noticeable result of this phenom¬enal weather Is the appearance of robins

and other song birds In the government
reservations and the reappearance of the
equlrrels In the CaplAoi parks. These lit¬
tle oaimals, after storing away their food

TT tor the winter, had disappeared tn
fcotoea la the trees tor a long win-

ter'» nap. but the geniality of the presentweather caused them to believe that spring
bad come.

MUCH COLDER.

Temperature Will Fall to About 30
Degrees Tonight.

Forecast till 8 p.m. Wednesday: For the
District of Columbia, partly cloudy and
much colder tonight and Wednesday; tem¬
perature .will fall to about 30 degrees to¬
night; brisk westerly winds.
For Delaware and Maryland, partly

cloudy and decidedly colder tonight and
Wednesday; brisk westerly winds.
For Virginia, fair and decidedly colder

tonight and Wednesday; fresh to brisk
westerly winds.

Maximum temperature past tweaty-
four hours, 71; a year ago, 44.

Weather conditions and general forecast:
The area of high pressure over the Atlantic
has begun to give way, a condition favora¬
ble to the eastward advance of the cold
weather now prevailing in the Mississippi
valley. The temperatures continue abnor¬
mally high in Atlantic coast districts. In¬
cluding western New York and thence
southward to western Georgia. Through¬
out this area and westward to the Missis¬
sippi valley precipitation has been general,
and in some places heavy, (luring the last
twenty-four hours. Snow continues in the
upper lake region, and locally In the middle
Mississippi valley; elsewhere fair weather
has prevailed, except In north Pacific coaat
states, where rain continues.
The weather will clear tonight, except in

the upper Ohio valley, the lower lake re¬
gion and northern New York, where there
will be snow tonight and Wednesday.
The temperature In Atlantic coast dis.rlcts

will fait 30 to 35 degrees in the next twen¬
ty-four hours.
The winds along the middle Atlantic coast

will be brisk westerly; on the south Atlan¬
tic coast fresh westerly, and on the east
gulf coast light northwest to west.
Storm warnings are displayed on the At¬

lantic coast from Delaware Breakwater to
New York, and on the Pacific coast from
Point Reyes light northward.
Cold wave warnings have been issued for

western North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and for the northern and central
portions of eastern Florida.
The following heavy precipitation (In

inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Wythevllle, 1.50; Char¬
lotte, 1.28; Atlanta, 1.10; Macon, 1.00; Ashe-
ville, 2.38; Tampa, 1.40; Elkins, 1.42; Parry
Sound, 1.74.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh southerly, shifting to
northwesterly, winds, with rainy weather
to the Grand Banks.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twenty-four
hours beginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.January 22, 4 p.m., 70;

8 p.m., 05; 12 midnight, 04. January 23,
4 a-m., 02; 8 a.m., 03; 12 noon, 08; 2 p.m.,
00.
Maximum. 71, at 2:15 p.m., January 23;

minimum, 02, at 1 a.m., January 22
Barometer.January 22, 4 p.m., 80.0.>; 8

pm. 30.00; 12 midnight. 30.04. January
23 4 a.m., 30.01; 8 a.m., 30.00; noon, 29.95;
2 p.m., 29.93.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 1:07 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.;

high tide. 0:50 a.m. and 7:10 p.m.
, ^ ^Tomorrow%JLow tide, 2:00 a.m. ana ~:09

p.m.; high tide, 7:45 a.m. and 8:03 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 7:14 a.m.; sun sets, 5:09
p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7:13 a.m.
Moon sets, 4:07 p.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex¬
tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and Incandescent lamps lighted fif¬
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes before sunriBe.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

NO. 1801 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST
.Mary Columbus et vlr, Christopher M.,
to Selma B. Sharretts, lot 25, square
334; $10.

FIRST AND L STREET NORTHWEST.
Josiah S. Kelly to Samuel Wolf, lot D,
square 507; $10.

NO. 803 G STREET SOUTHWEST.Chas.
P. Walte et ux. to William C. Sullivan,
lot 17, square 413; $1. William C. Sulli¬
van conveys same property to Catherine
M. Watte. $10.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.Ida L. Jacobs et
vlr. Montague D.,to James M. A. Spotts-
wood, part lot 7, block 34; $10.

GRAXBY.Henry A. Vleth et ux. to Daniel
H. Matthews, lot 10; $10.

TWENTY-SECOND AND M STREETS
NORTHWEST.Daniel W. Baker et al.,
trustees, to Virginia A. Dorsey, Wortli-
ington Dorsey arid Mary Eliza. Wolfe,
lot 3, square 70, and lots 25, 27, 28 and
part lot 24, Granby; $0,600.

IVY CITY.Frederick B. Pyle et ux. to Al¬
bert J. Buehler, lot 12 and part lot 13,
block 8; $10.

ADDITION TO CONGRESS HEIGHTS.
Arthur E. Randle et ux. to Harry VV.
Ensor, lot 8, square 1; $10.

MOUNT PLEASANT.George J. Easterday
et ux. to Chas. W. King, Jr., part lots
115 and 110; $10.

CLEVELAND PARK.H. Rozier Dulany,
trustee, to John G. Ames, lot 4, square
^084. and lot 4, square 2082; $8,504.05.

B STREET NORTHWEST between 3d and
4th streets.Joseph A. Herbert et ux. to
Daniel B. Florence, part original lot 15,
square 785; $10.

SIXTEENTH AND GALVESTON
STREETS NORTHEAST.Edgar F. G.
llazle et ux. to Florence E. Martin, lot
I, Montrose; $450.

NORTH GROUNDS COLUMBIAN UNI¬
VERSITY.Pearl W. Dye et al. to Har¬
mon S. Palmer and Benjamin N. Brou-
ner, lot 7, block 40; $5,437.50.

MOUNT PLEASANT.Stephen I. Sheehy to
John J. Sheehy, west huif lot 00; $10.

M STREET NORTHWEST between 15th
and 10th streets.Joseph H. Curran et
ux. to Ida May Jones, part original lot
19, square 1A»7; $10.

N STREET NORTHWEST between 23d and
24th streets.Joseph F. Carmody to
Esther F. Noble, lot 10, square 35; $10.

PARK VIEW.Elizabeth G. Burnett to
Middaugh & Shannon, Inc., part lots 10,
24, 25. 20, square 8044; $10.

DEANWOOD HEIGHTS.John W. Gregory
et ux. to Robert W Gilliam, Charles H.
Strother and George W. Robinson, lots
18, 19, 2S>, 30, 31, 20, 21, square 9; $10.

N STREET SOUTHEAST between South
Capital and 1st streets.Frances Dement
et al. to William C. Prentiss and Michael
J. Colbert, lot 108, square 702; $1.

NOS. 53 TO 57 N STREET SOUTHEAST.
Same to same, lots 21, 22 and 23, square
703; $1.

SOUTH CAPITOL AND O STREETS
SOUTHEAST.Same to same, half inter¬
est In lot 13, square 702; $1.

NO. 1847 14TH STREET NORTHWEST.
Same to same lot 87, square 238; $1.

NO. 1744 M STREET NORTHWEST.Har¬
riet Fearing to Albert L. Stavely, lot 39,
square 102; $10.

NO. 1834 14TH STREET NORTHWEST.
Anthony Gaegler to George H. Demo-
net. lot 201. square 3*5; $10.

G STREET NORTHWEST between 4th
and 5th streets.James E. Bright, trus¬
tee to Charles C. Thompson Joseph C.
Whyte and Harry B. Goodrell. trustees,
part original lot 2, square 518; $10.

NO. 1302 NORTH CAROLINA AVENUE
NORTHEAST.Victor. Anderson to Al-
vah R. and Mary R. Hann, lot 99, square
1034; 110.

An explosion of a boiler in a saw mill,
four and one-hilf miles from Hllcomb, Wis.,
yesterday, resulted in the killing of seven
men and Injury to three others. The mill
was badly wrecked.

Only a Suggestion.
There are thousands of people who are really

confirmed dyspeptics although they may not bar*
any particular pain or Inconvenience from their
stomachs.

If such people would lay their prejudice* aside
awl make a Tegular practice of taking after each
meal one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the
food woolij be quickly and thoroughly digested,
because these tablets contain the natural peptonts
and dlojtasp which every weak stomach lacks, and
by supplying this want the stomach la soon enabled
to reach Its natural tone and vigor.

It will cost 60 cents to find oat Jo*t How much
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will hcly you. Trj
them.that's the beat way to decide. All druggist*.

THE COURT RECORD
Supreme Court of the United State*.
Present, the Chief Justice. Mr. Justice

Harlan. Mr. Justice Brewer. Mr. justice
Brown, Mr. Justice White. Mr. Just.ee
Peckham. Mr. Justice McKenna, Mr. Jus¬
tice Holmes and Mr. Justice Day.
Samuel M. Howard of Gettysburg. S. !>..

was admitted to practice.
No. 110. The United States, plaintiff In

error, agt. the New York and Cuba
Mall Steamship Company; argument con¬
tinued by Mr. John O. Carlisle for the de¬
fendant in error and concluded by Mr.
Assistant Attorney General Robb for tne.
plaintiff in error.

. .

No 158. Southern Pacific Company et al..
appellants. agt. the interstate commerce
commission;

_ . .No. 150. Southern California Railway
Company, appellant, agt. the interstate
commerce commission et ai.;
No. 1*10. Atchison. Topeka and Santa te

Railway Company, appellant, agt. the inter¬
state commerce commission et al.;
No 161. Santa Ke Pacific Railtoad Com¬

pany, apellant, agt. the interstate com¬
merce commission, et al.; and
No 102. Southern Pacific Company, ap¬

pellants. agt. the intemRtercmmerco com¬

mission; one-half hour additional time al¬
lowed to each Bide in the argument of these
cases, on motion of Mr. Maxwell
for the appellants; argument commenced o>
Mr. Maxwell Evarts. for the appellants.
Proceedings after The Star went to preai

yesterday:
_ .

No. 15. Original Ex parte. In the matter
of the commonwealth of Kentucky, peti"
tioner; argument continued by Mr. h..
Worthington and Mr. Frank S. Black for
the respondent, and concluded by Mr. Law¬
rence Maxwell, jr., for the petitioner.
No 31C. The commonwealth of Kentucky,

appellant, agt. Caleb Powers; advanced and
submitted pursuant to the thirty-second
rule on briefs heretofore filed.
No 116. The United States, plaintiff in er¬

ror, agt. the New York and Cuba Mall
Steamship Company; argument commenced
by Mr. Assistant Attorney General ±:oob
for the plaintiff in error, and continued by
Mr. John G. Carlisle for the defend mt in
error.
The day call for Tuesday, January 23, is

as follows: Nos. 116, 158 (and 150, 101), 361
and 162), 141. 142, 170, 172, 176, IS). 182 and
183.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. 1.Justice Anderson.
Clark agt. Curtln; argued and submitted;

complainant's solicitors, H. C. Stewart and
M. N. Richardson; defendant's solicitors. E.
A. Jones and Fulton Lewis.
Krauss agt. Krauss; submitted without

argument; complainant's solicitors, Doug¬
lass & Douglass; defendant's solicitors.
Wolf & Rosenberg.
Brandenburg agt. Dewey; reference to

auditor; complainant's solicitor, W. Mosby
Williams; defendant's solicitor, J. J. Dar¬
lington.
Daly agt. Mackal; title vested in com¬

plainant; complainant's solicitors, M. J.
Keane and M. J. Colbert.
Bovd agt. Camp; restraining order re¬

turnable February 6, 1006; complainant's so¬
licitors, W. F. Mattlngly, R. Ross Perry &
Son and J. B. Darner.
Steele agt. Steele; argued and submitted;

complainant's solicitor. W. J. Lambert; de¬
fendant's solicitor, L. C. Williamson and W.
C. Balderston.

EQUITY COURT NO. 3.Justice Stafford.
In re lunacy of Henry Brown; sale of cer¬

tain effects by committee authorized.
De Haven agt. Union Surety and Guar-

any Company; reference to auditor; com¬
plainant's solicitor, Conrad Syme.
National Benefit Association agt. Mont¬

gomery; pro confesso as to certain defend¬
ants ordered: complainant's solicitors, Bir-
ney & Woodard and J. H. Stewart; defend¬
ant's solicitors, S. R. Bond and A. B.
Browne.
Roche agt. Dowd; T. P. Myers and J. J-

Brosnan appointed trustees to sell; bond,
$12,000; complainant's solicitor, J. J. Bros¬
nan: defendant's solicitors, J. A. Toomey
and T. P. Myers.
Spransy agt. Gordon: guardian ad litem

appointed; complainant's solicitors, Gordon
& Gordon.
Owens agt. Sharp; trustees authorized to

enter into contract of sale; complainant's
solicitors, J. C. Gittings; defendant's solici¬
tor, Leon Tobriner.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1.Justice Barnard.
Savoy agt. Capital Traction Company;

verdict for defendant; plaintiff's attorneys.
H. E. Davis and E. S. Bailey; defendant's
attorneys. R. Ross Perry & Son and G.
Thomas Dunlap.
Hamilton agt. Markham; motion for new

trial filed; plaintiff's attorneys, Hayden
Johnson and J. McD. Carrington; defend¬
ant's attorneys, Leckie, Fulton & Cox.
Kohler agt. Palmer; on trial; plaintiff's

attorney, Leon Tobriner; defendant's attor¬
ney, Winship Wheatley.
Nicolai agt. Galloway: motion for new

trial filed; plaintiff's attorneys, Leckie, Ful¬
ton & Cox; defendant's attorney, S. T.
Thomas.

.Jennings agt. Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington Railroad Company; plaintiff
tenders bill: plaintiff's attorneys. H. E.
Davis and R- F. Downing; defendant's at¬
torneys. McKinney & Flannery.
Washington Brewery Company agt. Cos-

grove; o»der to examine garnishes or at¬
torney in court; plaintiff's attorneys. Blr-
ney & Woodard; defendant's attorney,
John Rldout.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2.Chief Justice Cla-
baugh.

Gibb agt. Reavls et al.: on trial; plain¬
tiff's attorney. D. W. O'Donoghue: defend¬
ant's attorneys, Brandenburg & Branden¬
burg and J. J. Darlington.
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1.Justice Wright.
United States agt. William I. Lewis, grand

larceny: nolle pros.
United States agt. George F. Canniff. em¬

bezzlement; nolle pros.
United States agt. Arthur Jackson: house¬

breaking; plea guilty; sentence workhouse
four months; attorney, John C. Foster.
United States agt. Minnie Robinson,

housebreaking: plea guilty; sentence pen¬
itentiary for one year and one day; attor¬
ney. A. W. Scott.
United States agt. Southern Blaekston,

assault with a dangerous weapon; verdict
guilty: defendant remanded; attorney, S. D.
Truitt.

DISTRICT COURT.Justice Gould.
In re extension of M street east of Bla-

densburg road; verdict of jury filed.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.Justice Anderson.
In re Charles B. Cropley; adjudication

and reference to E. S. MeCalmont. Attor¬
ney, L. P. Loving.
PROBATE COURT.Justice Stafford.

Estate of Catherine Mahoney; letters
of administration granted to Mary Naugh-
ton; bond, 1500. Attorneys, Hamilton &
Colbert.
Estate of Richard J. Gallagher; order to

employ coun*l. Attorney, P. R. Hilliard.
In re Dorothy K. Hanney; petition to

sell real estate filed. Attorney, T. Percy
Myers.
Estate of Henry K. Benham; petition to

sell stock. Attorney, T. Percy Myers.
Estate of Jonathan Hamilton; will dated

September 18. 1905. filed.
In re Frank T. Gait, order of special al¬

lowance; attorney, L. A. Dent.
Estate of Theodore D. Trapier; will ad¬

mitted to probate and letters testamentary
granted ^o Josephine L. Trapier; bond,
$200; attorneys, Gordon & Gordon.
Estate of Archibald Williams; petition for

letters of administration filed and order to
employ counsel; attorney. R. H. McNeill.
Estate of Alexander B. Thornton; will

admitted to probate and letters testa¬
mentary granted to Mary E. Thornton;
bond, $300; attorney, Karl Penning.
Estate of Mary A. Hoover; will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary grant¬
ed to William T. Powell; special bond,
$2,000; attorney, F. J. Wlssner.

Funeral of Bernard L. Wright.
The funeral of Bernard L. Wright, the

watchman at the Interior Department who
died Sunday, will be held tomorrow from
the late residence, 721 E street northeast, at
1 o'clock. The service will be. conducted
by Rev. Thomas Chalmers Easton of the
Eastern Presbyterian Church. Interment
will be at Arlington.

Building Permits Issued.
Building permits were Issued by Inspector

Ashford today as follows:
To A. O. Bliss, for five-story brick apart¬

ment house at 33 B street northwest; archi¬
tect, A. Goewner; builder, J. H. Nolan; esti¬
mated cost. $20,000.
To G. H. Ricks, for two-story frame

dwelling at 608 Kennedy street northwest;
architect. A. Turner; builder, Wilkinson;
estimated cost, $1,500.

Receiver W. J. Butler of the defunct First
National Bank at Macon, Ga., which failed
eighteen months ago, and Involved the
suicide of R. H. Plant, the president, has
declared his last dividend of 5 per cent,
with 8% per cent Interest- As a result the
depositors reoeive par.

THE WHIP-POOR WILLS
THEY GAVE A BANQUET TO SEN¬

ATOR WARNER.

"Whenever the "Whlp-poor-^lls" get to¬
gether there Is something doing. The or¬

ganisation Is compostd of men who served
in the army or navy of the United States
during the war of the rebellion now resid¬
ing In the District of Columbia, and these
old soldiers gathered around the banquet
board at the Shoreham last evening to do
honor to their guest and comrade. Senator
William Warner of Missouri. Immediately
Maj. Warner was elected senator a dispatch
was sent him by the Whip-poor-wills, ten¬
dering him this banquet, anil it had only
been deferred to suit the senator's con¬
venience.
The senator was called upon for a speech

after a dosen prominent members of the
club, including past commander-in-chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic, Speaker
Cannon and members of Congress had with
great good humor heartily Indorsed him for
the Presidency, In keeping with his "true
Missouri modesty'' he endeavored heroical¬
ly to dispel the boom, but he was Inter¬
rupted by Speaker Cannon.

"None of that," warned Uncle Joe. "We're
all for you, Warner."
Whereupon the senator declared that if

the Whip-poor-wills wanted to get behind
some real Presidential timber they would
not have far to go.
"I'm not.mentioning names," added Sen¬

ator Warner, "but I am looking right at
the Speaker." This was the signal for an¬
other outburst of applause, and just such
pleasantries as these occupied the entire
evening.

Gen. Grosvenor Indorsed.
Gen. Charles H. Grosvenor. the veteran

memlber of Congress from Ohio; Gen. J.
Warren Kelfer, another member from Ohio,
and formerly Speaker of the House, and
various and s-undry other statesmen were
present. The Whip-poor-wills enthusiasti¬
cally Indorsed Gen. Grosvenor for another
term In Congress, and declared It would be
a sin and a shame If he was not re-elected
by his district in the Buckeye state. Rep¬
resentative Bartholdt of Missouri took ad¬
vantage erf the occasion to make a few per¬
tinent remarks anent the threatened boom
of Gov. Folk of Missouri for the presidency
on the democratic ticket.
"There Is nothing we would like better,"

said Mr. Bartholdt. "than to run Senator
Warner against Gov. Folk and I wil guar¬
antee that Senator Warner will carry the
state of Missouri.republicans, democrats
and all."
"You will rememlier that during the

revolutionary war." Col. McElroy began,but the veterans would have none of it.
When Senator Warner was called on he

likened his Presidential boom to Davy
Crockett's highway. "lirst it was a macad¬
amised avenue, then It dwindled into a dirt
road, then to a farm road, then to a path,
then to a squirrel track, then up a tree and
Into a hole." Put the veterans disapproved
of this, and It was then that I'ncle Joe
Cannon broke In with his comment. He
cautioned the veterans not to live In remin¬
iscences. "Never crawl up on the shelf,"
said he. "for while your past has been
glorious there is work for you to do today.We are living in the present, and not in
the past, and we must be as much a power
now as in the days of old. We read that
the liberties of the American people are In
danger, but I am not a pessimist. Fear not.
comrades, the American people will solve
the problems of the present and of the fu¬
ture, as they have solved the problems of
the past."

Those Who Were Present.
The members and guests Included the

following: Senator William Warner. Speak¬
er J. G. Cannon. Gen. C. H. Grosvenor,
Gen. J. W. Kelfer, <Jen. J. Bates, Eu-
gene B. Payne, S. E. Faunce, William M.
Meredith, N. X.. Brooks, Albert H. Van
Dcusen, N. M. Mc'Oullough, John S. Garri¬
son, Henry A. Castle, A. Hart, Maj. JosephW. Wham, Commissioner of Pensions War¬
ner, James E. Porter. Judge I. G. Klml>all,W. Howard Gibson, Ductus D. Alden. L. K.
Brown, W. W. Brown, A. H. G. Richardson,
W. S. Chase, Robert E. Grant, Willis L.
Moore. William P. Seville, J. H. Jenks.
Thomas S. Hopkins Representative W. A.
Calderhead. E. B. Campbell, J. Akin*. A.
B. Clements. E. B. Allen, Edward F. Dalley,John G. Taylor, George W. Johnson, C. H.
Treat, Harry R. Sullivan. Charles P. Lin¬
coln. S. S. Burdett. J. J. MeCardy, A. <5.
Hendricks. A. P. Tasker, John R. King.
Gen. W. W. Dudley. B. H. Warner, J. L
Davenport, George Corson, D. M. Kelly,
John C. Black, R. G. Tyler, H. G. Jacobs,
Nathan Blckford, S. R. Burch, George C.
Ross, Richard Bartholdt, R. W. Tyler. Dr.
Franklin T. Howe, W. Clem Coulson, Hy-
land Kirk. F. W. Hill, John McElroy. Rep¬
resentative James Monroe Miller, Charles
L>;man.

MAY BE DELAYED.

Proceedings in Post Office Cases Sub¬
ject to Appeal.

At the conclusion of the arguments on
the demurrers of the government to the
pleas in abatement entered by the defen¬
dants in the Beavers-Green-Doremus case,
growing out of the Post Office Department
irregularities, Justice Gould, In Criminal
Court No. 2. today announced that he will
render his decision on the demurrer to the
indictments against Beavers, and also on
the pleas in abatement next Monday.
Assistant United States Attorney MoNa-

mara, for the government, and Attorneys
A. S. Worthington and John M. Thurston,
for the defense, who spoke yesterday,
were followed today by United States At¬
torney Baker, who made the closing argu-
menj. Mr. Baker contended that no case
had been cited by the defense in which It had
been held that an indictment was bad be¬
cause of the fact that the defendant had
been summoned and had appeared as h
witness before the grand jury that re¬
turned the indictment against him. It was
essential to show, in order to prove an in¬
dictment bad on such grounds, it was add¬
ed, that the witness had been beguiled Into
appearing bt-rt>re the jury and had given
material evidence against himself.
It Is regarded as probable that the case

against Beavers, Green and Doremus will
not be taken up for some time to come,
although February 12 is the date set for
their trial. District Attorney Baker stated
today that while he "had every confidence
that the court will uphold his contention,
he nevertheless was prepared to appeal
should the decision go against the govern¬
ment. On the other hand, should the gov¬
ernment be sustained, counsel for the de¬
fendants will request permission to tile a
special appeal to the court of appeals as was
done in the case of James N. Tyner, who
also was indicted in connection with pos¬
tal irregularities.
Under the rules of practice in the District

courts such permission will be necessary
before the defendants can carry the case
to the higher court.

Hotel Arrivals.
Arlington.R. S. Miller, Toklo, Japan; W.

W. Fuller, New York; John P. Penny,
Pittsburg, Pa.; C. E. Morrison, Parkers-
burg, W. Va.; W. J. Elliott, Philadelphia;
Frank K. Fullerton, Pittsburg, Pa.; Lau¬
rence D'Orsay, London, England; C. S.
Huston, Charleston, W. Va.; R. H.
Brunstall, Newark, N. J.; L. L. Tapel,
Philadelphia
Shoreham.Charles G. Bennett, Brooklyn,

N. Y.; M. A. Wllson.^New York; John L.
Griffith, Indianapolis, Ind.; G. N. Gardner,
New York city; J. Miles, Chicago; Mrs. T.
H. Taliaferro, Florida; B. H. Evans. Pitts¬
burg, Pa.; Walter Douglass and Mrs. Doug¬
lass. Philadelphia.
Riggs.F. W. Morgan, New York; Mrs

George T. Eckert, Allentown, Pa.; T. L.
Farron, Ottawa, 111.; H. C. Pierce, New
York; F. C. Sommer, New York city; J. T.
Murray and Mrs. Murray, Silver City, N.
M.; R. H. Burnside and Mrs. Burnslde,
New York city.
Ebbett.Gen. J. B. Wade. U. S. A - S I.

Leslie, Lyndhurst, N. J.; G. H. Orton. New
York; J. K. Catton. Norfolk, Va.; R. T.
Skinner, New Orleans; O. B. Klmer, War¬
ren, Ind.; H. T. Evans, New York city; C.
A. Wagner, Port Huron. Mich.
New Wlllard.A. Severance, St. Paul,

Minn.; P. H. Mequlllet, Cleveland, Ohio;
R. L. Gilford, Lewlsburg. W. Va.; J. M.
Reynolds, Mrs. Reynolds and Miss Rey¬
nolds, Bedford, Pa.; L. R. Lee, Sheperds-
town, "W. Va.; J. W. Marshall, Toledo,
Ohio.
Raleigh.T. R. Snowden, Wellville, Ohio;

W. P. Craig, Pittsburg, Pa.; W. M. Mat-
thews and Mrs. Matthews, Boston; a.
Alexander, Nashville, Tetin.; ti. B. jack.
Chicago; R. B. Schmidt, Han JTraaetaco,

St is the Bark of Nature's
Watch Dog, the Signal
of Danger.Cure Your
Lungs. A Powerful Ex¬
terna 3 Remedy.

The c.ugh I. trivial th^ng ]t 1WII.
*re ,n <"'?".« They arf he.<et by ertl

germ*. Consumption and pneumonia are attack¬
ing your weakened lung*.

l-ast out that : Strengthen and make well
your lung*. ,

Rub Gowan'* Pneumonia Core orl ..»r cheat
(over your throat. too. If that I* tnd cure
yourself In one night. Onrcs ».re throat colda,
cough*. croup. pneumonia ill diseases that rumo
frvm colds.

.My wife differed wjth a severe cough (Oman's
effected a permanent core.'' I>, |j VVJIITK.
Merchant. Ilurllngton. X C.
"Saved me from pneumonia last winter " VIK.I

ROBERT U THOMPSON, Raleigh. N C.

External, harmless, powerful, Jieuetrating

Gowami's Cures.
All drugglkts. fl.«m a bottle. Croup aire. £3

cents. Hy mall, If desired. (jintan Mcllcal Co.,
Durham. X. C.
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It was announced In Boston last night
that Poultney Blgelow, who recently crlti-
cised conditions In Panama, had restgnoa
his position as special lecturer on interna¬
tional law at Boston University. The let¬
ter of resignation doeB not give the reaion*
for Mr. Blgetow'g action.
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